Tecumseh Tidbits
November 29, 2021

NHS Holds Evening Ceremony to Honor Inductees
Monday, November 29 parents and family members were invited to attend the evening ceremony of the National
Honor Society where new members this year were inducted into the group. The evening began with the seniors in
NHS being introduced and their biographies read because they were not able to have a ceremony last year. Next, the
new inductees were announced and each one walked to the stage to be recognized. The nal person announced was
Mr. Doug Free, the honorary teacher chosen this year
2021 Inductee
Seniors
Kamryn Jone
Andrew McPee
Lisandra Negret
Veronica Zaragoz
Juniors
Lucas Berne
Riley Dolbee
Luke Ehlinge
Tess Ela
Marian Ellever
Hallie Finle
Jenna Hal
Elie Hoove
Lucy Hughe
Perry Jackso
Natalie Keeto
Genavieve Larse
Matthew Linge
Brenda Mendoz
Madilynn Moor
Chloe Plant
Samantha Pritchet
Callie Rile
Yiraldy Roch
Gabby Russel
Nolan Shafe
Maggie Slagel
Brayden Staffor
Makayla Stephen
Oliver Yor
Helen Zaragoz
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Honorary Staff
Member
Mr. Doug Free
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THS Holds Spirit Week to Benefit ROTC Family Christmas Project
Student Council sponsored Spirit Week Nov. 28- Dec. 3 to raise money and collect food items for the ROTC’s
Operation Christmas Family project. To participate,
students and staff donated a $1 each day or
brought in a can. The days of the week were
Pajama Day, Hat
Day, Dress Like a
Celebrity Day and
Anything But a
Bookbag Day. On
Friday students
could pay $5 or
bring in 5 cans to
leave 15 minutes
early at the end of
the day

Industrial Technology
December Student of the
Month

.


Dylan Williams
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Cadets Get Ready to Spread Holiday Cheer
This past weekend 30 AFJROTC
cadets braved the crowds along with
Major Couch and members of the
P a re n t s B o o s t e r s t o d o s o m e
shopping for their annual Operation
Christmas Family drive. This year the
cadets were able to raise over $3000
in cash, which smashed their goal of
$1300. They also accumulated
approximately 2,500 donated food
items, which will go out to families
when they deliver everything next
week.
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THS Students of the Week for Nov. 29
Congratulations to senior Alex
Snyder for being chosen Student
of the Week for November 29.
Alex was nominated by his art
t e a c h e r, M r s . S t e v e n s . S h e
explained,“Alex works very hard
on every project in graphic
design. He never sacri ces
quality to quickly get projects
completed. He is one of the
kindest and most caring students
I have in class. He demonstrates
daily what it means to be “Above
the Line.”

Senior Autumn Whiteman
has also been chosen Student
of the Week for November 29.
She was nominated by Mrs.
Wells, who said, "She is a
leader in our Pride Period.
Autumn is always helpful,
friendly, and a good listener
to the other students.”
Congratulations, Autumn

Congratulations to These NCE Positive Referral Earners!

Last Day to Order a THS Yearbook for the
Lowest Price of the Year- $5
December 1
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Go to jostens.com to place an orde
O
See Mrs. Moon in B20
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NCE Kicks Off Holiday Concert Schedule

fl

Second and Third graders at New Carlisle Elementary kicked off the TLS holiday concert schedule with their
Christmas concerts held December 2 in P aumer Auditorium at the high school. In order to accommodate all
guests attending, the second grade performed at 6:30 and the third grade at 7:30.
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NCE Class Creates & Writes About Gingerbread Houses
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Mrs. Kuziak’s students had a fun time recently constructing gingerbread houses and then writing about the process.
They used graham crackers and all kinds of candy on their houses and concluded the project with a ve- paragraph
paper explaining what they did.

Having a hard time nding that perfect gift
How about a Tecumseh yearbook
You can place an order for the 2021-22 yearbook now for the lowest
price of the year.
Books are currently $55. December 17 is the last day to get this
price

How to order
•Go to jostens.com to place an orde
•Pick up order form at Yearbook table in the Rotund
•See Mrs. Moon in B20
Make checks payable to Tecumseh Yearboo

*Email Mrs. Moon (lisa.moon@tecumsehlocal.org) to request
a customized card announcing the gift

We also have a limited number of yearbooks from recent years
available to purchase for $50 each
(price good through December 17, 2021)
Email lisa.moon@tecumsehlocal.org if interested

The yearbooks listed below are available2020
A look inside-
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Every senior who participated in
the 2020 graduation is pictured.

A look inside2019

A look inside2018

A look inside2017

